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Dancer’s Wife

The Morning Foot 
I8 a Newspaper 
With a Mission

The Pampa M orning Poet, 
companion paper to the Pampa 
Daily News, is enjoying excep
tional popularity not only in 
Pampa, but in this territory.

Founded only last October, it 
is the only morning paper on 
the North Plains, excepting the 
Amarillo News, and it has a 
field o f almost limitless possi
bilities. The new Denver rall- 
iroad will nearly double the 
number o f cities it will serve in 
the future.

The basis o f The Post, in ad
dition to the local and Gray 
county news, is the full high 
speed leased wire of the Associ
ated Press. No other similar 
city in Texas can boast o f such 
a service. Post readers can each 
morning enjoy their cross-word 
puzzle, Modest Maiden comic, 
Secrets o f Success, Seorchy 
Smith. Homer Hoopoe, Rollo 
Rolling-stone, Olorta, Colonel 
Ollfeather, The Odd Jobs Mon, 
markets, latest sports, radio pro
grams. late news pictures and 
cartoons and the Pam pan's
daily column.

The Morning Post is very neat 
in appearance and well printed. 
The subscription rates are re
markably low. It is Pampa’» 
own territorial doily—the new 
paper Pampa needed.

' FIRST IN PAMPA”

x Business 
\ Erected

Cold Blooded Slaying 
Is Worst Seen 

in Years

Project 1$ Hastened 
to Give Work to 

Jobless
Among the building projects 

which will begin soon otter the 
New Year, affording employment to 
idle men. will be an enlargement 
to the power plant building o f the 
Southwestern Public Service com
pany on East 1Vng.

According to W. H. Curry, mana
ger, the present structure 80 by 80 
feet in sise wyl be increased by a 
40 by 40-toot addition for the me- PAM PA, G R A Y COUNTY^ fE X A S , W EDN ESD AY EVENING, DECEMBER 31, 1930. payinc teller.

The banking house and the 
neighborhood were thrown into tiM t 
confusion asf the bandits kept up a  
steady fire from  «hn#gur»« m d  pip. 
tols. The first warning the bank* 
ere had was the loud report from  
the shotgun os the bandits entered 
the door while a fourth m t a t the 
wheel o f a motor car outside.

Ptarre N. Rizan, watchman, M l 
dead in his tracks with hie body 
riddled with shotgun stags. O ilbsrt 
Dietrich was shot down from  la  
front of a window where he went to 
moke a deposit and died later In 
the hospital. Albert Bronson, pag
ing teller, fell in his cage from  a pis
tol bullet and physicians believed 
he would die.

W hile <me bandit stood at tha 
front door pumping a  shotgun —»«* 
a second stood in the banking room  
shooting with his pistol, a third n un

n behind the paying teller's win
dow and grabbed all the money in 
sight.

Still shooting, the three retreat
ed to  their autom obile and with a  
final bunt from  their guns g e l  
away. As they were leaving, the 
white hood o f one or the bandits 
showed blood, believed from  a bul
let that richochsted from  the wall 
and struck him In the face.

The entire police force was ord
ered out, on approaches to tb s city

Heiress to a pare o f one o f Anur- 
isa’s greatest fortunes. Miss Adele 
Ryan, above, granddaughter of 
Thomas Fortune Ryan, has been 
accused o f alienating the affections 
of Robert Johnston, night club 
dancer, in  a suit filed in New York 
by Johnston’s w ife. Demanding 
$500,000 compensations, Mrs. 
Johnston charges that the wealthy 
social-reglstrite won her hus
band’s affections by presenting him 
with liquor, first editions, perfume 
and money.

larged the distributing system and 
has spent large sums in providing 
modem electrical faculties.

The addition had been planned 
for.n ex t summer, but in order to 
help relieve the unemployment the 
company decided to  attempt con
struction during the winter months.

Another m ajor construction pro
ject rec^dly completed was the 
provision / o f a second source o f 
power, ip,, addition to the main

New Year's Eve Program  
W ill Carry Pampa Talent 
To Listening W orld.

Greatly improved reception is ex
pected tonight when the Pampa 
Broadcasters, for whom Sam Fen-' 
berg is announcer and program di
rector, go on the air over KGRS 
from 9 p. m. to 1 a. m.

Mrs. May Foreman Carr is in 
charge o f the program tonight. 
TflmB well be four vocalists, five

the long traas-Atlantic journey by a squadron of 12 Italian seaplanes here is pictured 
. Above you see some of the craft as they were lined up. motors running, ready for the 
es were scattered by storms on the first leg o f the trip, but they were reunited at 

The remainder of the itinerary includes Kenltra, Mor x>; Villa .Cisneros, Spanish Gold 
>rtuguese West Africa; across the South Atlantic to Porto Natal. Brazil, i860 miles; Bahia

to Give Work suspicicug characters 
aid the bandits' cor 

HeetMe No. 107,MI.

two violinists on the program.
Vocalists will be Mrs. W. A. W ill- 

son, who has Just returned from  
Dallas where she has been studying 
under several n oto l teachers, Mrs. 
Harry Lyman. Audrey Noel, and 
Donald Zimmerman.

Mrs. Carr will give a piano num
ber "In  a Three Horae Sleigh" by 
Tschaikowsky, and by request will 
play Liszt’s "Second Hungarian 
Rhapsody." W ollenhaupt’s "T he 
Brook” will be played by Mrs. Ra
mon Wilson. Mrs. J. R . Corneilson, 
a  guest of Mrs. D. W  Tracy, will 
play Binding’s “Bustle o f Spring.” 
■ else Lane and Mary Ellen Cary, 
pupils o f Mrs. Carr, Will play a pi
ano duet, "Lady Graceful,” by 
Bohm. Mrs. Hugh P. McSklmming 
will give a piano number.

Roy Tinsley and La Verne Spring
er are two violinists on the program 
tonight. "Hungariaa Dance” is the 
selection that Tinsley will play.

"The Story the Fiddle T old" is 
the title o f the musical reading that 
will be presented by Mrs. Helen 
Turner. She will be accompanied by 
Mrs. Ramon Wilson at the piano 
and Vem  Springer, violin.

Donald Zimmerman, university of 
Oklahoma student who is here dur
ing the holidays, will sing "W ill 
You Remember?" from  Romberg’s 
"Maytime.” Audrey Noel. Colorado 
State Teachers college student, ac
companied by her sister, Mrs. Irvin 
Cole, will sing.

Sid Merton and Jimmie Drake 
will be on the air from  12 to 1, 
with vocal solos, and duets. Merton 
will also render several piano num
bers.

Is Badly Injuredviding there t hriialto  h*d lowered 
the local tite e .in  each ( t  the five 
years o f its Operation. Both the 
expenditures and reductions, he de
clared. were based on the company’s 
faith in the future stability of the 
city. ■ , W ~ r  ■■ *

ALTUer, Okla., Dec. 31. (AV-Mrs. 
Jack Walker of Altus was not ex
pected to live through the day as 
the result o f a motor car accident 
shortly after midnight on the federal 
highway four miles cast o f here.

She received severe cuts, bruises 
and broken bones in addition to 
internal injuries.

• FORT W ORTH. D ec.-31. (A*)—A  
man fatally shat last night when 
he and a  companion attempted to 
hold up Carl A. Wynofsky, street 
cor motor-man, today was identified 
os W ill Boozer, 40, on escaped con
vict whose crim inal record M ss 
back as far as 1816.

Barney Finn, identification ex
pert o f the Fort W orth police de
partment, said he established Booz
er's identity through fingerprints 
and photographic records. Finn 
cited that Port W orth has always 
been a “ jinx" for Booser. He was 
arrested here in 1930 and identi
fied os on escaped convict from  
Arkansas and was given the "rap" 
here again in 1920 that resulted in 
a 18-yoCr sentence to the Texas 
penitentiary from  which he escap
ed July 30.

Officers Seek Companion of 
Young Man W ho Made 
Raid on Seminole Store.Prison Audit Is 

Not Yet Released denied statements that a crew Of 0n e 
200 men from  elsewhere hod been woundp(t tn , 
assembled. while officer,

Mr. Placek declared that only lo- ions and dial 
cal laborers will be hired. It w is 000. 
explained by him that a report Temple Wti 
that the construction company had nm ,. was 
■hipped in 100 Mexican laborers w ufe he“ nd 
and was awaiting the arrival o f 200 aftpr robb 
more probably had basis in the fact storp h re 1_  
that on Monday the cooking fend 
eating cars to be used arrived here. “ “
A number of officials of the com - J® 
pony and a dozen cooks employed PWiMured tht 
regularly also arrived r,ed

Actual layins[of the spur line will sho(
begin Jan. 2. Mr. Placek annotate- was w.
ed. He employed tune men Here T* P„ v(.’rv 
yesterday. MV. Klein explained 
that the Santa Fe has nothing to fP̂  
do with building the road as far M  ^  . " h the 
the actual work is concerned. The f , CUotomei 
construction company is in com - proprjptX3r Q{
piete charge. ___  with two tn

Local laborers out of employment jewelry
called o ff a protest parade set far c u ff K jera 
2 o'clock tomorrow against the im - moUK fam ily 
portation of foreign labor when officer, and t 
they learned that the report was icem en, Chri 
only a false rumor. Lecrolx, broui

The construction camp is located | 
at Heaton and the tracks will be I 
laid from  that place to the LeFcffSl Kaimeth Pi 
vicinity. The grade was recently I Univerelty of 
completed. 1f J

ions and diamonds valued at $20,- C j t j z C F l S  H 3 V P  

Temple White, 25. of near Sul- Narrow Escape

?S £X Z i£2S 35 ;££
, , Adams addition might have become

“ SHStZL ' o f f i  victims of c»rbcn >»°noxlde gascar to Oklahoma City. Officers thls nam ing
?nUrneCth T ?l T O s morning about 10 o ’clock,fore he fled. HU identity was not Mrs went over ^  thelr neigh-

Whlte. shot in the arm and » » • ' ^  
Groin, was believed on the way to n” J
recovery today, when arrested his £?use 3 ^en
pockets were fllleld with watches unMnEcious and Mr.
from the store, officers said in »  I“^ tln*  >*»■

He and the other robber lined up * as ln ?ed and had been slnc9 
five customers and George Pratt, ytatarday. She was suffering a lit- 
proprietor of the store, and fled *le l ™ "1 a c° 4  but ,,ot enou*h 
with two trays of diamonds and k99P *?er 111 bed- Neither knew 
Other jewelry. what made them so 111.

Cliff Klersey, member of a fa- It was not long until Mrs. Cole 
mous fam ily of Oklahoma peace suffered a fainting spell. She went 
Officers and two other Seminole po- home and sent a nurse who became 
llcemen, Ohrte Whitson and C. J. sl«k almost immediately. Dr. Cole 
Lecrolx, brought White down. was then called.

It is believed that the gas came 
• '  either from the furnace or from a

Kenneth Ferguson, student at the flu*. The house is new.
• 7 Oklahoma. Is visiting The pstients revived rapidly after

tn Pampa during the holidays. first-aid treatment.

Ousted Premier
of the state prison System which 
Lynn filed with the governor.

HIS \IDEfjTITY IS 
25 MILLIONS, SO 
BOND ACCEPTEDJudge Calhoun 

Is Appointed to 
Replace Martin

CHICAGO, Dsc. 31. (A*)—A mod
estly dressed, retiring old man 
walked into a Uhited States com
missioner’s court yesterday to 
sign a bond for a friend charged 
with violating the prohibitum law.

The government wanted to 
know if, as bailor, ho was worth 
the risk and he was handed an 
affidavit.

He luted himself os Michael 
Kspert, president or the Monarch 
Refrigerating company, and when 
he came to the line "and I am 
worth” he wrote in the follow
ing;

"A t least $25,000,000.”
The bond was accepted

county taxpayers today were voting 
an a $275,000 highway bond issue. 
Snow and rain had mode some o f 
the roods' difficult to travel, but 
proponents of the band issue said 
they were hopeful U would carry.

The money would be used in a 
plan to pave highway 67 through 
the county, from  Dallas to Presidio.

Hoover’s Rail Statement Hit
YES ! » r  
TELLIN’ YO U

state Commerce commission and un
til that is done o f course I will not 
be in a position to comment upon 
this particular proposed consolida
tion

9 W hile I  hesitate to  criticize the 
ethics o f the President o f the Unit
ed States, the issuance o f this state
ment by him, tn my judgment, is 
most unethical. In  the concluding 
paragraph o f  the President's state
ment he says the plan o f course 
most be submitted to the Interstate 
Commerce commission who have the 
independent duty to determine if it 
meet* with erry requirement o f pub-

W illard had revealed that the 
"m inor point" which has not been 
agreed upon by the roods involved 
in the proposed  consolidation Ohd 
which has been left for settienM it 
by arbitration Is in reference . to  
trackage rights desired by the Peak- 
sylvania railroad along Lake Rrtk 
He atod the disputed point was "to*  
of great importance to U»e public.” 

The Baltimore Sc, Ohio, W illard 
sold, would retain control o f the 
Western Maryland, under the merg
er plan. He did not reveal t o  
complete consolidation plan In t o -

Salvation Army 
To Start Revival

slightly differatat front 1 
posed by the commiaMo 
and was "worttahte" wh 
mission’s plan was not 

The plan would tookMarshal Joffre at
Point of Death



1. Lame duck legislation. The House has h*d  
the Norris resolution— amending the constitution to bring 
each newly elected Congress into session in the January
following election— pigeon-holed for more than a year. 
It has been formulating an amendment of its own. but 
it begins to appear as if the House leaders were unwill
ing to let even that come to a vote.» The Senate pro- 
grssives will demand.action one way or the other, prob* 
ably using the threat of foreing an extra session.

2. Unemployment. The Wagner bill providing for 
a federal aid system of state employment agencies has 
been shelved in the House apd the Wagner bill providing 
for advance planning of public construction has been 
passed by the House in an ineffective form. Progres
sives demand passage of both in the form in which they 
were passed by’ the Senate.

3. Muscle Shoals. The House also has the Norris 
bill providing for government operation of that project. 
Its leaders would like a private operation bill, such as is 
favored by President Hoover, although Chairmen Bert 
Snell of the rules committee says a House majority ap-

r"  “ » " ■ *  “*»• -  'Sm
I L h ^ £ l^ Cl^ u c U o ^ j iy <* b e ^ <l * to* rcr‘ «* e  m onth.'*  

creased or decreased by commission aew*t-*pcr wlU put the tmo meth

Chairman C. C ChtMers of the i i A a m i  n a y s  „
commission dissented from the or- fT IIIIV l 1  r U r  «  ,
der, contending wells producing lees lw w lw  *  V I
than 100 barrels daily should not be
curtailed. y  . ........ .

The order exempts from curtail- f  ̂ T t tCul. >foo r r t
production t h c  » o a c * t  N*.v< Yc a r s \ 

Cl leas than 10 barrels. e v t  wocMia* twx. u oooc. )

1 G uess t rwas o> 
wrrrut uNBCAWOtsaam 
WRANGLING VUTM P O P  
ABOUT U\% S M O K C O  
POOP O C M R l I 'M  

GOING TO O T P  ABGUMI 
wrrvt wirA- twAT S m  
O NE ME-V^ Y E A W *

A - PCSOUUTiOM* .

parently favors the Norris measure

No, Congress Isn’t the Only Place With a “Wet-Dry” Task!

TRACK. OP MV
a m n w T cip u
k a o r ! * J 5dcKta imP „  '  NOW, U SER TO M R, t  

JOHN HENNERY—
DO t WAVE TO REMIND YOU 
IB IfL tC I DAM TO WEAR 
iYOUR R U BB E RS?
* VOU INSIST ON GOtUG OUT

Mtsaugt o f  Corn ^tallu Telia 
of Panhandle Soil Fertility

5tf!¥ 0UU.£MbuT 
T*o m  m o t h e r  F a t
SETTING ALL V it T 'l  
SN O W «A U .tK G /- 
I KEAPD HER. TELL 
MOU TO W M R YOUA. 
JAP COAT'

r H. Schoffelmayer, agricultural editor of the 
iwa, read aa inspiring story in the thick stalks 
he other day in Dallam county. , 
h vigor,”  he said as he examined the big plants 
•d seme of the earn. “ That's good corn. W hy, 
ms grass land a few  years ago. That corn will 
favorably with that raised in the great corn

VWTN A 5 NIPWY COtO 
„ e x p e c t in g  bV f*P *m v
S  - -  ETC! E T C !__ f

TWAfr GOCS 
DOUBt-E. 
WVTH H E

" \  u  >
M r. Schoffehnayer sens huge agriculture possibilities 
he Panhandle in addition to whsat. And well he 
lit— this land is fertile and the rainfall is usually 
>Ie if cultivation is carried on energetically. O f 
*e» agrictnltnre yields to opportunities that arise, 
the point we are making is that our soil and climate 
adapted to many crops not now being grown ex- 
ivmly in this community.
Immigrant* fro mthe old country, where farm ing'!* 

asive rather than extensive, recognise at a glance 
pestibilitire for intensive cultivation here, were the 
und needed, which it is not. It is lamentable as 
necessity for intensive farming arises, on account of 
•  price e f land, that better care of the soil is not 
m. Conservation of soil properties is as important 
eoping a build ing m repair. Nitrogen in the soil can 
Exhausted just as nearljr as the shingles on a house 
he allowed to curl up and Mow away.
Agriculture changes just as surely as does industry, 

■ugh much more slowjy. Cultivation of hnge fertile 
uases in Brasil* Argentina, and Russia by extensive 
bods moans trouble for American farmers who de- 
I upon selling partJ of their crop abroad. If mdi- 
ms are not misread by the writer, American farm - 
ire going to have to diversify at least enough to re- 
i living expenses, and to depend ld «  upon raising 
igh of one thing ftp, Sustain them. It is true, how- 
, that the one crop system is best adapted to this 
o f cheap land. But Unless the older sections diversify 
t, Hus one must, to a i certain extent.
The message of the corn stalks shows this to be

S P l ffiOTBAR AMD THIS WW&Py"1 
MJCOCPOU-lwe TWS UERUVT OP

WAN* TO
F o o io  CHIT- pot; om  L'
'NNTU. 2 T lU  W U  

\ TME BCWa r k a BlE 
/  TW1MO THAT , I 
L  Ha p p e n e d  !.'

WASHINGTON 
rLETTER itfti-s htA ««*,

BY RODNEY DUTCHER

W ASH ING TON , Dec. 81. (N E A ).— Those as likes 
fireworks in midwinter and have been disappointed in 
their Congress during December, are entitled to antici
pate a Very happy new year beginning with the reas- 
semblage of the House and Senate.

The possibilities have become almost unlimited, 
what With the Senate progressives stirred to new pin
nacles of rage, the regular Republicans become bolder 
and more hard boiled in their conservatism and the 
Democrats full of plots and aspirations to make mince
meat of President Hoover while making hay for them-

twat owe is a Lime 
Tbo strons/ son...you 
WIT A ROPE AT THAT 

. DtSTAî cc!.' Haam.

S hy the regular Republicans^ Although the ad- 
tion can check the Senate’s major legislation 
| its House control, the Senate can go its own 

•Weet way as regards confirmation of presidential ap
pointees, investigations, filibusters, forcing an extra sas- 
fihMk fighting the House during conference negotiations, 
passing resolutions and bills to embarross general hulla-

The he!1-raisers of the Senate were straining at the 
i all along. The one thing that has restrained them 
leaping upon the administration and seeking to rend 

tt been the fact thgt December was devoted to 
gency relief legislation which no on dared or cared

By Patton and
<icT) *

ItiC R  Y O U ftt (M 1 
TH LJSgtt'l' NOtu /

TH*5 TRIP 
UAS SURE

w om vw tuE
k__ t n w o

H0W5
OLD TRIENO 
tA^tTTE ?

CAPTAIN,
WELCOME

station finished and the leash 
seized this propitious time to 
of especally lusty pelts as if 
incite them to new frenzies 
refers, of course, to the Lucas- 
e subsequent indications that 
d Lucas and the brusque dis
til and William V. King, the 

i Federal rower Commission officials who 
the public, Interest as against the public

IS ALL 
NINEenemies a  coop 

liberate intent 
resentment. Oj 
evelations with

"B S F *
jcmi u m x t

that will be traised over those two incidents 
sssives and their tympathizers will be only 
(ting legislative program involving issues e f  
ontrovereinl. character. In most of these

OUT OUR WAY - • v  .  .  .  . -
- it.... ...  ^--- tm

by Vi c n :______rDQants

1 VgHV 'WASTE W-V 8REATW ^
I  telliw them AWYlAoae... 1
I  GSS-THIS OLD BED m
■  feels G a o o o o o !!  M

«
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A DAILY PEWS

PW CLUB HOLDS INITIA
iO - = = = d = ==l Edwationsd Program On History of A A l

Texas Also Is Heard at Meeting On Dra 
"HE WOMESl Tuesday Evening at New City Hall Tut

Total

STA N D IN G

B. and P. DIRECTORY
Two new members, Mrs. Frank Foster and Miss 

Myrtle Miller, were initiated, and Mrs. Pearla Y . Bur- 
son Horn the Dalhart club was received as a courtesy 
member at the regular program meeting of the Pampa 
Business and Professional W omen’s club Tuesday even
ing in the club room at the hew city h a ll /

Members attending were Mrs.®............................... ........... - ....................
Ohrietine Smith. Mrs. Mabel G ee,]
M is. Higgins, Mrs. Fowler, Mrs. R. LITTLE: STORIES 
J Kiser, Mrs. Artie Shepard, Mrs. -  OF
Wilma Hoare, Mrs. Helen Turner. / •  _g £  /  , ( / /  . ,
Mrs. Pauline Thurman, Mrs. Nina i f f t I ( l f f / J l A
MeSkimming, Mrs. Berth Chtoum,
Mrs. Mary Lou Downs, Mrs. Vera 
Lard. Mrs Lillian MoNutt. MM f  
R fba McConnell. Mrs. W. C. M itch- 
ell. Mrs. Frank Poster Mis. Pearla 
Y Burson. Miss Myrtle Miller. Miss 
Mabel Davis. Edna Clemens, Her-
nice Chit holm. Madeline Tarpley, S M F  -IS *
Aurelia Miller, Gladys Payne. W ll- M P iL  %
mu Singleterry. Clara Lee Shew- m, S 3
maker, Loren a Hayter, Mildred Ov- 0 1

Miss Mabel Davis was leader for jill|ll& 
the following educational program y -
on “Resume of Texas History." : a H E t

Roll call—Current event concern-

French, LaSalle Plants a Colony 
in Texas, Mrs. Wilma Hoare. l l g r  '«■■■* -

Spanish, Basis of Spanish Claims ROCHELLE HUDSON
on Texas, Miss Mabel Davis.

English, Settlement of Boundary Rochelle Hudson has gone to 
Dispute Between Louisiana and Tex- Hollywood from Will Rogers’ home 
as, Mrs. Charles Hughes. town, Claremore, Okla., to get an

“The Republic Born of Revolution earl> start ln this acting business. 
Against Mexico," Miss Madeline Oklahoma laws do not permit mi- 
Torpley nors on the stage, so Rochelle went

“Texas as a State." Miss Edna west for a flln«  at ° «  movlfs. An 
Clemens. executive hired her after one film

Reading, “Texas," by Miss Kath- test 
eryn Snell. Miss Hudson, who is only 17 now.

Song, “The Eyes , o f Texas Are ] has appearing at clubs, schools 
Upon You.” | and bazaars since she was a tiny

the fund, and an

toittee are: Mrs. Bimmora, 
R. Saunders, Mrs. O. 8 . Bo 
Arthur Teed, and Mrs. A. 
ston Mrs. Paul Kastshke, 
o f the oommlttae, is out ol 

Joe Norman’s  orchestra 
music for the dam e.

i Much Going And 
dette; Dinners Are 
itertain Small Groups Wedding: Insurance 

Company on Rcks
DALLAS. Dec. 31. (yP) — District 

Judge Claude M. McCallum yester
day granted a receivership for the 
National Marriage and Birth Trust 
company of Dallas and appointed 
Robert E. Thompson as receiver un
der $10,000 bond.

O." L. W olf petitioned for the re
ceivership as attorney ior a num
ber o f the concern's customers. He 
said about 65,000 persons in Texas 
were affected. W olf said thd com 
pany offered to pay them graduated 
amounts if they married within cer
tain period;: after a policy was tak
en. He said Big Spring, Texas, 
alone, had .600 residents who were 
policy holders.

The company had offices here 
employing about 15 persons, and 
had numerous agents over Texas, 
Oklahoma, Louisiana and Arkan-

CARD OP THANKS 
We want to thank all o f

friends for their beautiful a  
ston of kindness and sympathy 
lng the ririmww and death to 
husband and father.

H it  i .  B. Pope. 
John Pope.
Birdie PUpe.
Oscar Pope. 
M argarette Pope.

Baptist Women 
Are Entertained 
Here On Tuesday

ias occasioned much going and 
Joelette community, with sh#rt 
riends in near-Dy towns being 
tber. Among holiday entertain- 
have proved most popular. A shower for Mrs. H. T. Beckham 

climaxed an Informal party for 
members of the Central Baptist 
Woman's Missionary society Tues
day afternoon in  the home o f the 
Rev. and Mrs. D. H. Ttuhitte. Mrs. 
O. D. Holmes, chairman of Circle i, 
Mrs. R. M. M itchell, chairman of 
Circle 2, and Mrs. O. L. Beaty chair
man of Circle 3, were in charge of 
the event, and each circle furnished 
an entertainment feature for the 

‘ occasion.
Those Attending

The following women attended: 
Mrs. E. Bass Clay, Mrs. S. L An
derson, Mrs. T. M. G ill ham. Mrs. 
W alter Klrble, M rs.,R. M. Mitchell, 
Mrs. W. R. Whltselt, Mrs. Val Smith 
Mrs. R. V. Burns, Mrs. Ray Hungate 
Mrs. Ben Siebold, Mrs. H. T. Beck
ham. Mrs. O . D. Holmes, Mrs. Doug
las Evans. Mrs. D. H. Truhitte, Mrs. 
W. B. Barton.

Mrs. O. C. Stark, Mrs. McAlister. 
Mrs. L. H. Anderson, Mrs. O. L. 
Beaty, Mrs. J. w . Turner, Mrs. D JI. 
Ctoffey, Mrs. George Berlin, Mrs. H. 
C. Chandler, Mrs. C. *3. Langard, 
Mrs. O. H. Gilstrap.

Visitors were Mrs. J. R. Henry, 
Mrs. E. A. Gragg, M rs L. P. Ward. 
Mrs. 8. L. Anderson, and Mrs. J. C. 
Barnard.

Social Calendar
WEDNESDAY

The meeting of the Woodrow 
Wilson P.-T.A. has been postponed 
until Jan. 8.

at bis homie mesa and Big Spring, where they 
visited friendd and relatives.

Mr. Hermon, who has been trans
ferred from  the W ichita Falls dis
trict as farm  boss for the Texas 
company, recently moved with his 
family to this community.

Lyle Grove o f Oklahoma City and 
Wayne Grove spent Friday evening 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W B. Tinsley

Miss Bernice Davis left Sunday 
for Emporia, Kans., where she will 
take the j.late examination on 
nursing.

Mr. and Mrs. R . G. Donnelly and 
family were recent visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. W. Decker of Panhan
dle.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thornhill 
spent the holidays visiting friends 
and relatives ln Lawton, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrel Martin of 
Borger spent Christmas with Mr. 
and Mrs. FYanfe Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Estes enter
tained several friends and relatives 
with a turkey dinner Thursday. 
Ouests included Mr. and Mrs. I. J. 
Estes of Pampa. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Estes o f LeFors, Jewel Estes, Bill 
Benner, and Virgil Estes.

Mr. and Mrs. George Davis and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. David Campbell o f Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Grove and fam 
ily are visiting in Yale. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Moseley of 
Wink and Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawton

2. Bring your chest forward — 
as high as possible.

3. Pull, your chin ln and back, so 
that your head Is erect upon your 
spine.

Check your posture by touching
---------------------------  .. toes and nose to the wall.
jock, Texas, at the time of • • • ,.
|R _* Of course you must be careful to
------- *— avoi d stiffness, but an easy, grace-
JCAH, Ky., Dec. 21. (AT—The ful, and at the same time erect pos- 
’ National ibank was held up ture can be achieved with a little 
feed today o f $12,000 by four practice. Dancing, both aesthetic 
to forced all employes to lie and ballroom, does wonders in aid- 
floor while they made a sys- lng a person to secure correct pos- 
: search of the cages. ture.

er at Kilgore, scene of East Texas' 
latest oil strike. It will be the 
Gregg County Oil News and the 
first issue will appear tomorrow.,

Members of the Queen of Clubs 
will entertain their husbands with 
a bridge party ln the home of Mrs. 
O. H. Booth. 607 N. Nelson. Games 
of bridge will begin at 9 p. m.

was prominent as a busi- 
bare for the last 20 years. 
Chilton was visiting a FORMER EDITOR DIES

LOS ANGELES. Dec. 31. (AT—'W il
liam J. Arkell, 74, pioneer in  the 
publishing and manufacturing 
fields and one time editor of Judge 
and Leslie’s Weekly, is dead. 1 

The veteran journalist-m anufac
turer, d ied  yesterday ln a hospital 
here after a lingering Illness. He 
had lived ln Los Angeles 10 years.

Idyll Tyme club will hold a New 
Year’s watch party ln the home of 
Mr .and Mrs. P. O. Anderson.

There will be a regular meeting 
of the Mooseheart Legion ln the 
Moo6e hall, at 7:30 p. m.

MARRY BETWEEN ROUNDS
CHICAGO, Dec. 31. (/P)—G olf is 

golf and a small thing like one’s 
own wedding shouldn’t interfere 
with a good game, Miss Florence 
Beebe, former state champion and 
national figure on the links, ap
parently reasoned when she mar
ried C. N. Anderson, wealthy art 
collector, between round}? at the 
Olympic Fields Country club. The 
marriage took place several months 
ago. but the facts were not learned 
until yesterday.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
P. McSkimmlng, Empire booster 
plant, there will be a watch party 
for all members of the Order of 
Bastern Star and their husbands. 
The party will start at 9 o’clock.

By MARGERY TAYLOR 
M atter Decoration Editor, McCall’s 

Htogaafase. Written for 
the News-Post.

> Even the lover of old-fashioned 
things to furniture or the most 
grow ing of period collectors will 
have to admit that the new wash
able fabrics far walls and uphol
stery ate mighty useful.
| w ; )t looks like chintz, just 
right for any kind of room where 
ahtets belongs. There is looks like 
reptile leather ready for the day-

Senate Must Pass Fifteen Bills To 
Prevent Necessity of Extra Session

THURSDAY
The meeting of Sam Houston 

P.-T. A. has been postponed

This week’s meeting of the West 
Ward P.-T. A. has been postponed. 
The group will meet next on Jan. 
15 at 7:30 p. m.

MARRIED a t  c h a p e l
SEATTLE, Wash.. Dec. 31. (AV- 

Attracted by the beauties of a fun
eral chapel ln a cemetery here, 
Ronald Hooper, 24, an organist, 
and Miss Gladys Leslie, 20. an elo
cutionist, were married there Mon
day night. Three hundred guests 
were present.

Command of the new Canadian 
Pacific liner, Empress of Britain, is 
to be given to Capt. R. c. Latta. un
til recently in command o f the Em
press of Australia.

NEW  YEARS EJFE BALL 
W edneaday/D ec. 31WASHINGTON, Dec. 31. <A>>—Ad

ministration leaders ln the senate 
face the problem c f getting some 
15- pieces of legislation through the 
mill to prevent an extra session.

A scant eight weeks remain to 
congress after it get* back to the 
grind next Monday, and if the 
dread bogey of an early meeting 
of the new congre— is to be laid, 
11 appropriation bills must be 
passed.

Pour or more other measures 
either are viewed as essential or 
have been advanced as the price 
of any cooperation, or eVen absence 
of reslstence, from those senators 
who are not convinced an extra 
session would do harm.

The worry o f the leadership lay. 
however, in the direction o f speech
es. Senate talk must Be shut o ff 
with ease. Senator W atson. Re* 
publican leader, put his groups’ 
problem  thus:

“ It is the consequence o f moat 
members o f congress and o f the en
tire business world so far as Is as
certainable than an extra session is 
to be avoided except in case o f ex
treme emergency. This emergency 
will not exist I  believe. If members 
win forego speeches on extraneous 
matters and confine debate to the

a single one of the supply bills got 
through although the house pass
ed three. To complete the relief 
program the $45,000 000 appropria- 

lrought loans must be

The meeting of the Baker Parent- 
Teacher association has been post
poned until Thursday of next week.

The regular meeting of the W. C. 
T. U. will be held ln the ladies’ par
lor of the new city hall at 2:30 p. m.

Fr id a y
* Mrs. M. S. Fager will entertain 
the Neighborhood Bridge club in her 
Home, 438 N. Starkweather, at 8
p. m.

Order of the Eastern Star will 
hold their regular meeting at 7:30 
p. m. at the Masonic hall.

tlon for the 
passed, but Tittle trouble is expect
ed there.

Other measures which the lead
ers now expect will come up include 
-bills to regulate motorbus lines, to 
grant federal employes the 44 hour 
week, to curb the use of injunctions 
in labor disputes, as well as the 
Muscle Shoals resolution which is 
still in  conference with the house. 
The western independents and some 
o f the Democrats want other legis
lation considered also.

r-tomorrow o f moderft furniture. 
0«nei  In light w eigh # tor drap- 
, pillows and Shower curtains 
ln weights suited to upholster-

ic fabric base o f the new mate- 
ts coated with pyroxylin lac- 
, which now takes a limitless 
ty o f form s |p “processed 
or" and “water-proofed fab -

Bladder
WeaKn

born Christmas ieve.
J. N. McCleod’s parents from  

Shamrock spent Christmas ln the 
M cdeod home. *

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Cannon en
tertained the following guests with 
a Christmas dinner: Mrs. Peterson 
of Denver, Colo., Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Hughes o f LeFors, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wyman Ellis, T. A. Smith and 
mother of Pampa, and Morgan Par
ker.

W. R. Honaker and son, Jess 
Honaker, o f Ohanv|te, Kans., are 
spending the holidays In the home 
of another son, Jtm Honaker.

Little Billie Gene W att, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carson W att, Is se
riously 111 in  the Pampa hospital 
as the result o f pneumonia 

W inifred Parks is ill with chick
en-pox. ■ \ < s

M iss Eva M dBrath is suffering 
from  burns on her hands. The 
bw ns were received as Miss M<*- 
mrath extinguished flames from  
the clothing of Donald Christof-

Boy Shot When 
He Opens Battle 

With Possemen

Ins, N e r r -  
fu n c tlo n - 

Bld co n d l- 
d sp ro sasd  
’s te x  T e st, 
t in g  th ru  
T a teed  b y

Enid Widow Is
Insane? Jury Finds

ENID, Okla., Dec. 31. (AT—Upon 
receipt o f commitment papers o ffi
cers left Enid today with Mrs. 
Dollic Douthitt, eccentric widow 
who was adjudged insane by a jury 
here lyjesterday, for Fort Supply, 
where she will be placed ln  an asy
lum.

The woman opened fire in a 
court room here Sept. 26. shot 
m uted States com . H. Z. Wedg
wood and barely missed the judge 
and an attorney.

Her troubles grew out o f an ob
session that enemies were planning 
to rob her of her money, officers 
said. She Is reputed to be wealthy.

udy striking are the nbphtotlcat- 
r  stripe designs and the sketchy

pstteiis.
In  many homes, probably; the 

tllity of the new material will first 
e appreciated ln the gunroom or 
trrace furniture
Per those who want exclusive- 

eas the plain material may be air- 
ntshed ln any design their hearts 
r whims may wish.
They can make new kinds of 

alls by ideating the fabric in deep 
tsats, | or organ-pipe cylindrical 
ikU which throw strange shad
es. Or a wall may be made up o f 
Hilda o f different colors.
•ut there la always the chlnts

For one, Senator Borah o f Idaho, 
a leader Of the Republican Inde
pendents, did not agree with him.

" This talk about congress dis
turbing business or that a session 
o f congress would fee an uttmlxed 
evil to an effort to assign a pa
triotic excuse for going horns or 
going to Europe,” be said. "I sug-

Dr. Finney reported to  the sher
iff he received a letter directing 
him to leave $10,000 at a fence post 
on •  lonely highway. Fifteen resi
dents o f Waupaca oounty h id  in 
shrubbery nearby. Three youths 
got out o f an automobile and one 
c f  them, startled by a  movement In 
the shrubbery, fired on the hidden OO0 ROOMS IN PA* ' *.

idling and nejr wallpaper. 
}p» done itwmild give one 1 
it ten djtfa yack* Come

that ought to be had. We att know 
perfectly w ill there is Important 
legislation, not to hart business but 
to help business."

The word “calam ity" has been 
appUed to the prospect c f an extra 
session by Senator Reed, Republi
can. Pennsylvania Democratic



following election— pigeon-holed for more than a year, 
it has been formulating an amendment of its own. but 
it begins to appear as If the House leaders were unwill
ing to let even that come to a vote. The Senate pro- 
grssives will demand. action one way or the other, prob. 
ably using the threat of forcing an extra session.

2. Unemployment. The Wagner bill providing for 
a federal aid system of state employment agencies has 
been shelved in the House and the Wagner bill providing 
for advance planning of public construction has been 
passed by the House in an ineffective form. Progres
sives demand passage of both in the form in which they 
were passed by the Senate.

3. Muscle Shoals. The House also has the Norris 
bill providing for government operation of that project. 
Its loaders would like a private operation bill, such as is 
favored by President Hoover, although ’ Chairman Bert 
Snell of the rules committee says a House majority ap
parently favors the Norris measure.

No, Congress Isn’t the Only Place With a “Wet-Dry” Task!

»*h! * o v£>. 
Track op mv 
ow u iw T a p i^

6 ckT /f fm P
1 NOW, LWttM TO wm, t  

JOHN HENNERY—
DO 1 WAVE TO REMIND VOU 
EVEtW DSN TO WEAR. 
YOUR RU BBER!  ?
' YOU INSIST ON GOING OUT

sage of Corn Stalks Tolls 
anhandle Soil Fertility

5A V !Y 00U .(»O W T  
■FROM MOTWefi-EOp.

tr man huire africtiHufal possibilities
addition to whoat. And well he 

fertile and the rainfall is usually 
is carried on energetically. O f 

yields la  opportunities that arise, 
making is that mu- soil and climate

'•**) POUT IASAN TO FARBAR ANDRUS
wucrutuuS-niE muusmt up 
« v  m  'N ncrvnw  a  ujnc v k  
I  Visa uish upon Acufv 
Mum omcv ows muturr in
UN eUM.-AMONMOOLO Yx> 
•aucsifi ITU x  CUT THAT ftoPB 
in T'no vjrm  p -—---------•

A
thing to  sustain them. It is true, how- 
one crop system is best adapted to this 
ad. But Unless the older sections diversify 
oust, te s  certain extent, 
re o f the Icora stalks shows this to be

WASHINGTON 
rLETTER

BY RODNEY DUTCHER

fASHINGTON, Dec. 31. (N E A ).— Those as likes 
rks in midwinter and have been disappointed in 
Congress during December, are entitled to antici- 
\ Trery happy new year beginning with the reas- 
ige of the House and Senate.
lie possibilities have become almost unlimited, 
With the Senate progressives stirred to new pin- 
of rage, the regular Republicans become bolder 

oore hard-boiled in their conservatism and the 
rats full of plots and aspirations to make mince- 
ti President Hoover while making hay for them-

v m srs s o  fu n n y?  
ODWT TbUTMnat X 
Mir THAT Pope PBOWV 
TUB COWER SI DC OF 
TUB CANTON? OF
coxtmz n-NHm ju s t
AM Aa:iO «N T... BUT. 
BUT.... A n ,  i i *  
« « « «  TO BSOH J

tm aton b  is a  u rrv £  
td o  s r n o ^ , son  -Y o u
Mir A R ope at THAT

VpMV 'NASTC MV SRSATVt
T stu N  A N v m e s  
<3Ce -TUJS OLO M O  .C
F e tu s  s o o - o o o © ! !

I  course, the Senate will be by all odds the main 
Ipn because the House is still so thoroughly con- 

by the regular Republicans, Although the ad
dition can check the Senate’s major . legislation 
h its House control, the Senate can go Its own 
way as regards confirmation o f presidential ap

es, investigations, filibusters, forcing an extra aea- 
ighting the House during conference negotiations, 
g resolutions and bills to embarrosg general hulla-

S hell-raisers of the Senate were straining at the 
| along. The one thing that has restrained them 
eaping upon the administration and seeking to rend 

i been the fact that December was devoted to 
ency relief legislation which no on dared or cared

By Patton and
N e v o c i f ) * HOUfS f c f  - J 

OLD friend 
IMMTTE t

this Tr ip  
MVb SURE

w o m w w u E
tv<yiK5

at type of legislation finished and the leash 
mistrafcton haj seized this propitious time to 
nles a couplet of especally lusty pelts as if 
Ate intent tel incite them to new frensfes 
ntment. One*refers, of course, to the Lucas- 
kttons w ith -A e  subsequent indications that 
cover supported Lucas and the brusque dis- 
larles A . Riwseli and William V. King, the 
i Federal Poorer Commission officials who 
the public, interest as against the public 

via f . .
f that will be braised over those two incidents 
reserves and their tympathizers will be only 
hting legislative pregram Involving issues of 
controversial, character. most of these 
rong forces \4ill be opposed to the adminis-

CAPTNN,
W ELCO M E

RCIMAOD TOR 1HC. 
HEAD OF

jew urrrrt

OUT OUR WAY . - b y ! ;ii:______UQalRs



PW CLUB HOLDS INITIA
m  - = = j  Educational Program On History of A A l

, Texas Also Js Heard at Meeting On Dra 
"HE M Q M S l  Tuesday Evening at New City Hall Tn

w a a e  D u n c a n  M a s  

rnoon Party Tuesday 
London Bridge Group

pSTFLOy STANARD HOSTESS 
lO  GROUP OF HIGH SCHOOL AND 

COLLEGE STUDENTS ON TUESDAY
Two new members, Mrs. Frank Foster and Miss 

Myrtle Miller, were initiated, and Mrs. Pearla Y . Bur- 
son from the Dalhart club was received as a courtesy 
member at the regular program meeting of the Pampa 
Business and Professional Women’s club Tuesday even
ing in the club room at the hew city h a ll /

Members attending were M rs.*--------------------------- ------- ■■■.....................
Christine Smith. M n  Mabel Oee,
Mrs. Higgins, Mrs Fowler, Mrs. R. 1 J T T I E '  S T O R I E S  
J. Kiser, Mrs. Artie Shepard, Mrs. o OF „
Wilma Hoare, Mrs. Helen Turner. i m 1 1  /  , ( ' /  . ,

Pauline Thurman M ^  Nina J j£ Z L &  (j A M A A  
McSklmming, Mrs. Berth Clilsum, Z . r v ^
Mrs. Mary Lou .Downs, Mrs. Vera
Lard, Mrs. LlUlan McNutt, Mrs . -
Reba McConnell. Mrs. W. C. M itch- 
ell. Mrs Frank Foster. Mis. Pearla 
Y Bui son. Miss Myrtle Miller. Miss 
Mabel Davis. Edna Clemens, Ber-
nice Chisholm, Madeline Tarpley. . tIk  .
Aurelia Miller, Gladys Payne. W ll- U .I k
mu Singleterry. Clara Lee Shew- rfCT
maker, Loren a Hayter, Mildred Ov-
erall. \

Miss Mabel Davis was leader for i||lli| 
the following educational program >
on “Resume of Texas History.-’ H H w L

R(A1 call—Current event concern-

French, LaSalle Plants a Colony
In Texas, Mrs. Wilma Hoare. | B 5 ! £ S i ! 5 i ! ! 5 5 5 E 5 5

Spanish, Basis o f Spanish Claims ROCHELLE HUDSON
on Texas, Miss Mabel Davis.

English, Settlement of Boundary Rochelle Hudson has gone to 
Dispute Between Louisiana and Tex- Hollywood from  W ill Rogers’ home 
as, Mrs. Charles Hughes. “ *n , Claremore, Okla., to get an

“The Republic Born of Revolution earlV start ln this actinB business. 
Against M exico,” Miss Madeline Oklahoma laws do not permit m i- 
Tarpley nors on the stage, so RocheUe went

“Texas as a State," Miss Edna west *°r mtUa*  J* the movies. An 
Clemens. executive hired her after one fUm

Reading. “Texas,” by Miss Hath- tes t 
eryn Snell. Miss Hudson, who is only 17 now.

Song, “The Eyes of Texas Are! ha* been appearing at clubs, schools 
Upon You." | and bazaars since she was a tin /

sem i-form al New Year 
by the American A n  
University Women and 
club Tuesday evenir 
Schneider hotel. D uel 
Joyed from  I  to U  o ’el

Swanson 
Sigh Score Among the attractive parties of 

the season given for college stu-

w w a w s
Ploy Stakuurd. entertained at the 
home d f her mother. Mrs. Alta 
Stanard, 480 Grace street. A  num
ber o f high school students also 
were ln the group of 94 guests.

Games o f bridge and dancing 
were diversions for the evening, and 
radio, vlctrda, and piano music 
were enjoyed. Light refreshments

FEMININE
Fa n c ie s

at the garner, Mrs. 
n was preudy fa - 
I score among the 
W. J. Smith for high 
*  guests and Mrs. The guest list included Miss 

Standard's sister, Miss Cleora Stan
ard, and her room-mate. Miss Eliza
beth Cravey, from  Texas College 
for Women (C .I-A ), Denton.

Most of the visiting students will 
return to their respective colleges 
this week-end.

Dry New Years 
Is Federal AimHave you made any resolutions 

for the new year?
Perhaps you would strive for bet

ter health. Then watch your pos
ture.

Or maybe you desire particularly 
to keep mentally alert. W atch your 
posture.

If it Is your greatest wish to feel 
always at your best—watch your 
posture. I

Would you have a happy, attrac
tive personality, be socially popu
lar and successful in business? 
Again, watch your posture.

• « •
Correct posture, seemingly so in 

significant, cannot accomplish ev
erything, but It is an Invaluable as
set and will do wonders for its 
owner.

Yes, It will even help to over
come stage fright. Here Is what a 
well-known psychologist said ln the 
January issue of Holland’s maga- 
gine:

“The deflated chest and in-turned 
toe show that his (the speaker's) 
mind Id on him self; that he is awk
ward and ill gt ease. A man whose 
elbows are turned in, whose chest is 
flat, and whose eyes wander, 
wouldn’t be able to speak three 
words to an audience without abso
lutely dying of fright.”

• • •
In the same issue, a boy special

ist gives the following (rules for

Arthur Teed, and M i  A ; 
ston Mrs. Paul ITiMthkt. <
of the committee, Is out o f 

Joe Norman's orchestra 1
music for the dance.»  Sends 

fear Greeting
1DY. N. Y ., Dec. SI. 
r*s, riding on radio 
I Into this country 
i some IS hours ahead 
xlay.
reetings from  Auitra- 
ople o f the United 
celved at S a. m. C8T, 
elboum ejras welcom- 
Year. 'The greetings 
ed ln direct radio 
i between the Short 
SMp. at Melbourne, 

le Amalgamated W lr- 
«. Ltd., «pd waxAP,
sd Electric company, 
stu chorus, with half

QUEER, VERY JU K I 
CEDAR RAPIDS, la .. Dee. 

The divorce decree I. J. 8 b  
SprlngvUle won from  his ari
not specify how good a  eh 
former Mrs. Smith really to. 
did provide that Smith eosl 
his choice o f either hiring hi 
housekeeper dr paying her 
week alimony.

Mrs. Sm ith got the Job.

Holidays Occasion Much Going And 
Coming In Neoiette; Dinners Are 

Given to Entertain Small Groups Wedding Insurance 
Company on Rcks

DALLAS, Dec. 31. (IF) — District 
Judge Claude M. McCallum yester
day granted a receivership for the 
National Marriage and Birth Trust 
company of Dallas and appointed 
Robert E. Thompson as receiver un
der $10,000 bond.

O ' L. W olf petitioned for the re
ceivership as attorney for a num
ber o f the concern’s customers. He 
said about 65,000 persons ln Texas 
were affected. W olf said the) com 
pany offered to pay them graduated 
amounts If they married within cer
tain periods after a policy was tak
en. He said Big Spring, Texas, 
alone, h a d . 600 residents who were 
policy holders.

The company had offices here, 
employing about 15 persons, and 
had numerous agents over Texas, 
Oklahoma, Louisiana and Arkan
sas.

The receiver telegraphed these 
agents yesterday to cease their op
erations.

CARD o r  TWAJfKB
We want to thank all o f

friends for their beautiful ax 
sion of kindness and sympathy

Baptist Women 
Are Entertained 
Here On Tuesday

The holiday season has occasioned much going and 
coming among folk of Noelette community, with shert 
visits to the homes of friends in near-'oy towns being 
greatly increased in number. Among holiday entertain
ers, small dinner parties have proved most popular.

Mr. and Mrs. Wyman Ellis spent* 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. T.
B. Cannon.

Mrs. W. Chrlatofferson and son.
Donald, are (pending the holidays 
with her mother in New Mexico.

Mr. and M n. Henry Shelton re
turned Friday from  a trip to La- 
mesa and Big Spring, where they 
visited friendd and relatives.

Mr. Hermon, who has teen trans
ferred from the W ichita Falls dis
trict as farm boss for the Texas 
company, recently moved with his 
fam ily to this community.

Lyle Orove of Oklahoma City and 
Wayne Grove spent Friday evening 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W B. Tinsley.

Miss Bernice Davis left Sunday 
for Emporia, K&ns., where she will 
take the r.'.ate examination on 
nursing.

Mr. and Mrs. R . G. Donnelly and 
fam ily were recent visitors of Mr. 
and Mr*-. D. W. Decker of Panhan
dle.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thornhill 
spent the holidays visiting friends 
and relatives ln Lawton, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrel Martin of 
Borger spent Christinas with Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Estes enter
tained several friends and relatives 
with a turkey dinner Thursday.
Ouests Included Mr. and Mrs. I. J.
Estes of Pampa, Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Estes of LeFors, Jewel Estes, Bill 
Benner, and Virgil Estes.

Mr. and Mrs. George Davis and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. David Campbell of Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Gall Orove and fam 
ily are visltliR in Yale. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Moseley of 
Wink and Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawton 
Thomas o f Floydada spent Thurs
day night and Friday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Tinsley.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Cannon are 
the parents o f a nine-pound boyhAWn /VKttlul maw ! ’

A  shower for Mrs. H. T. Beckhaih 
climaxed an inform al party for 
members of the Central Baptist 
Woman's Missionary society Tues
day afternoon ln the home of the 
Rev. and Mrs. D. H. Truhitte. Mrs. 
G. D. Holmes, chairman of Circle 1, 
Mrs. R. M. M itchell, chairman of 
Circle 2, and Mrs. O. L. Beaty chair
man of Circle 3, were in charge of 
the event, and each circle furnished 
an entertainment feature for the 

'occasion.
Those Attending

The following women attended: 
Mrs. E. Boss Clay, Mrs. S. L. An
derson, Mrs. T. M. OlUham, Mrs. 
Walter Kirble. Mrs. ,R. M. Mitchell, 
Mrs. W. R. Whltsell, Mrs. Val Smith 
Mrs. R. V. Burns, Mrs. Ray Hungate 
M rs Ben Slebold, Mrs. H. T. Beck
ham, Mrs. O . D. Holmes, Mrs. Doug
las Evans, Mrs. D. H. Truhitte, Mrs. 
W. B. Barton.

Mrs. O. C. 8tark, Sirs. McAlister, 
Mrs. L. H. Anderson, M rs O. L. 
Beaty, Mrs. J. W. Turner, Mrs. D .JI. 
Ooffey, Mrs. George Berlin. M rs H. 
C. Chandler, Mrs. C. E. Langard. 
Mrs. O. H. Gilstrap. ,

Visitors were Mrs. J. R. Henry, 
M rs E. A. Orogg. M rs L. F. Ward. 
Mrs. 8. L. Anderson, and Mrs. J. C. 
Barnard.

Social Calendar
NEW PAPER ANNOUNCED 

LONGVIEW, Dec. 31. UP) — E. 
Hopkins, form er editor of the Long
view Dally News, announced today 
he would publish a weekly newspap
er at Kilgore, scene of East Texas’ 
latest oil strike. It will be the 
Orogg County Oil News and the 
first Issue will appear tomorrow.

1. Tuck your stomach in—as far 
back as possible.

2. Bring your chest forward — 
as high aa possible.

3. Pull, your chin ln and back, so 
that your head is erect upon your 
spine.

Check your posture by touching 
toes and nose to the wall.

( ■ W  n fll dean at bis home 
early today Death was be- 

d due to heart disease.
Alton was prominent as a busi- 
man hare for the last 20 years, 
fa Chilton was visiting a 
fluer. Mrs. Thomas H. Bleecker. 
jUbbock. Texas, at the time of 
M ath. Of course you must be careful to

•  avoid stiffness, but an easy, grace-
ftDUCAH, Ky., Dec. 21. UP)—The ful, and at the same time erect peo
ples' National ibank was held up ture can be achieved with a little 
i robbed today o f $12,000 by four practice. Dancing, both aesthetic 
l who forced all employes to lie and ballroom, does wonders ln aid- 
tbe floor while they made a ays- lng a person to secure correct pos- 
latie search of the cages. ture.

FORMER EDITOR DIES
LOS ANGELES. Dec. St. (/P>—W il

liam J. Arkell, 74, pioneer ln the 
publishing and manufacturing 
fields and one time editor of Judge 
and Leslie’s Weekly, Is dead.

The veteran Journalist-manufac
turer, died  yesterday in a hospital 
here after a lingering illness. He 
had lived in Los Angeles 10 years.

MARRY BETWEEN ROUNDS
CHICAGO, Dec. 31. UP)—G olf is 

golf and a small thing like one’s 
own wedding shouldn’t interfere 
with a good game, Miss Florence 
Beebe, former state champion and 
national figure on the links, ap
parently reasoned when she mar
ried C. N. Anderson, wealthy art 
collector, between , round!* at the 
Olympic Fields Country club. The 
marriage took place several months 
ago, but the facts were not learned 
until yesterday.

By MARGERY TAYLOR 
TWlWlnt Deeecatton Editor. McCall’s 
? H r f t - — Written for

the News-Post.
■ 8vm  the lover of old-fashioned 
things In furniture or the most 
knowing of period collectors will 
M fti to admit that the new wash
able fabrics far walls and uphol
stery a n  mighty useful.

f i n '  it looks like chintz, just 
right tor any kind of room where 
(fia ts  belongs. There is looks like 
teptDe leather ready tor the day- 
after-tom orrow o f modern furniture, 
■ l a w  in light w righ irtor drap- 
etos, pillows and shower curtains 
4 ig  in weights suited to upholster-

Senate Must Pass Fifteen Bills To 
Prevent Necessity of Extra Session MAKRlED AT CHAPEL

SEATTLE, Wash., Dec. 31. UPy— 
Attracted by the beauties of a fun
eral chapel in a cemetery here, 
Ronald Hooper, 24, an organist, 
and Miss Gladys Leslie. 20, an elo
cutionist, were married there Mon
day night. Three hundred guests 
were present.

Command o f the new Canadian 
Pacific liner. Empress of Britain, is 
to be given to Capt. R  C. Latta. un
til recently ln command of the Em
press of Australia.

NEW  YEARS E ^E  BALL 
W pdnesday/D ec. 31 

/y\ A ll Jn\lx ht

WASHINGTON, Dec. 31. OP)—Ad
ministration leaders ln the senate 
face the problem c f getting some 
15- pieces of legislation through the 
mill to prevent an extra session,

A scant eight weeks remain to 
congress aftek it gets back to the 
grind next Monday, and if the 
dread bogey o f an early meeting 
o f the new congress is to be laid, 
11 appropriation bills must be

tion for the drought loans must be 
passed, but little trouble Is expect
ed there.

Other measures which the lead
ers now expect will come up include 
bills to  regulate motorbus lines, to 
grant federal employes the 44 hour 
week, to curb the use of injunctions 
ln labor disputes, as well as the 
Muscle Shoals resolution which Is 
still tn conference with the house. 
The western Independents and some 
o f the Democrats want other legis
lation considered also.

w fabric base o f the new mate- 
is eoated with pyroxylin lac- 
, which now takes a  limitless 
ity o f forms Jp “processed 
MaT and “water-proofed fab-

r modernist furniture the new- 
inalgeskln” 'e ffects m ean . grey 
etflam. will satisfy* those who 
i be different. O f Sto “looks 
leather” affects, the pdgskln 
be especially popular for the

Four or more other measures 
either are viewed as essential or 
have been advanced as the price 
o f any cooperation, or eten absence 
o f resistence, from  those senators 
who are not convinced an extra 
session would do harm.

The worry of the leadership lay. 
however, in the direction o f speech
es. Senate talk must be shut o ff 
with s m s - Senator Watson, Re
publican leader, put his groups'(awagfllHaiiL ABaasusa* •, .... ..proorems vitus .

“ It is the consequence o f most 
members o f congress and of the en
tire business world so far as is as
certainable than an extra session is 
tp be avoided except ln  case o f ex
treme emergency. This emergency 
will not exist I  believe, If members 
Win forego speeches on extraneous

Bladder
Weaknei

ouaJyMfar or Burning, due to fun

born Christmas ieve. ’
J. N. MeCleod's parents from  

Shamrock spent Christmas in the. 
MeCleod home. *

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Cannon en
tertained the following guests with 
a Christmas dinner: Mrs. Peterson 
o f Denver, Cok> , Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Hughes o f LeFors, ttr . and Mrs. 
Wyman Ellis, T. A. Smith and 
mother of Pampa, and Morgan Par
ker.

W. R. Honaker and son. Jem 
Honaker, o f dhani$to. Kane., are 
spending the holidays in the home 
o f another son, Jim Honaker.

Little Billie Oene W att, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C anon W att, Is se- 
rtourly 1U in the Pampa hospital 
m  the result at pneumonia.

W inifred Parks to 111 with chick
en-pox. .

Mias Eva McElrath to suffertffr 
from  bums on her hands. The

Boy Shot When 
He Opens Battle 

With Possemen
Enid Widow Is

Insane, Jury Finds
ENID, Okla., Dec. 31. UP)—Upon 

receipt of commitment papers o ffi
cers left Enid today with Mrs. 
D ollic Douthltt, eccentric widow 
who was adjudged insane by a Jury 
here tjweterday. for Fort Supply, 
where she will be placed ln an may- 
Hun.

The woman opened fire ln a 
court room here Sept. 26. shot 
United States com . H. Z Wedg
wood and barely missed the Judge 
and an attorney.

,00ft ROOMS IN PA1* ŷaa e ' v
(fixing and najr wallpaper, 
•re done it wfSuld give one fc

The word "calamity”  has been

Cuyler.



picking It

“ Who was Mrs. Selim 's dinner her two babies—six and four years 
partner?”  Dundee asked. old, they are. Mr. Dundee, and the

“That’s right! He isn’t here,”  taslcet dumplings W eil, anyway, 
Lois Dunlap corrected herself. Flora went to  telephone— ”
“Ralph Hammond brought her and “ In the little foyer between the 
was her dinner partner.” main hall and Mrs. Selim’s room ?”

“Thank* you. . . . Now, Penny. “ Yes, o f course,”  Lois Dunlap 
You were saying the maid had not answered, but Dundee’s eyes were 
returned—” upon Flora Miles, and he saw her

“ Oh, but she had!”  Penny an- naturally sallow face go yellow 
swered impatiently. "I f I ’m going under its too-thick rouge. “I played 
to be Interrupted so much— Well, the hand and made my bid, a l- 
Nita rang the bell and Lydia came, though Flora and I  had gone down 
tying on her apron. Nita kissed Her 400 the hand before,”  Lois con- 
on the cheek that wasn't swollen, tinued, with a rueful twinkle o f 
and asked her why she hadn’t let her pleasant eyes. “But when the 
Folly in. And Lydia said she hadn’t score was totaled up, I  found I’d 
heard the bell, because she har eon a bit after all. Our winnings 
dropped asleep in her room in thi to to the Forsyte Alumnae Scholar- 
basement—dopey from the local hip Fund,” she explained, 
anesthetic, you know,” she ex- “ Yes, I  know,” Dundee nodded, 
plained to Dundee. ‘And then—?"

• * * "Polly asked the other table how
“ I—see," Dundee acknowledged, they stood and Nlta said, ’One 

an<j( underlined heavily another game to go on this rubber, pro
note in  his scrawled shorthand. vlded we make it.' Karen sms deal- 

"So Lydia took our hats and sum- ing the cards then, and Nlta sms 
mer coats and put them In the hall looking very happy—she’d been 
closet, and then followed Nita, srho winning pretty steadily, I  think—” 
was calling to her. on into Nlta's “Sorry, Mrs. Dunlap. . . How did 
bedroom. W e thought she either the players at your table dispose 
wanted to give directions about the of themselves then—that is, im - 
makings for the cocktails and the mediately after you had finished 
sand seiches, or to console poor playing the last hand, and Mrs. 
Lydia for the awful pain she bad Marshall sms dealing at the other 
had at the dentist’s, so we didn’t table?”
intrude. We made a dive for the Lois screwed up her forehead, 
bridge tables, found our places “Let me think—I know what I  did. 
2nd were ready to play when Nita I  went over to watch the game at 
joined us. Nita and Karen—” the other table, and stayed there 

“Just a minute, Fenny. . . . Did till Tracey—Mr. M iles—came In for  
any o f you, then or later, until cocktails. I can't tell you exactly 
Mrs. Marshall discovered the trag- what the other three did." 
edy. go into Mrs. Selim 's bedroom?”  There was a strained silence 

“There was no need for us to,” Dundee saw Polly Beale's hand 
Penny told him. “There’s a lava- tighten convulsively on d iv e  Ham- 
tory with a dressing table right be- mond s, saw Janet Raymond flush 
hind the staircase. I. for one, didn't scarlet, watched a muscle jerk In 
go into N ita’s room until after Flora Miles' otherwise rigid face. 
Karen screamed. Suddenly he sprang to his feet.

There was a chorus of similar de- “I  am going to make what will seem 
niais on the part of every woman i an absurd request,”  he said tensely, 
present. At Dundee's significant | “I  am going to ask you all— the 
pressing of the same question upon ! women, I  mean — to take your 
the men, he was met with either j places at the bridge tables. And 
laconic negatives or sharply indig- then’’—he paused for an instant, 
nant ones. I his blue eyes hard— ” 1 want to see

“Ail right, Penny. Oo ahead, the death hand played exactly aa 
ptease.” it was played while Nita Selim was

"I was going to tall you how we being murdered!“  
were seated for bridge, if that, in - (To Be Continued)
terests you," Penny said, rather
tartly TOOL DRESSER KILLED

“It interests me intensely,” Dun- —
dee assured her, smiling. SAN ANGELO, Dec, 3L (jry -

“Then it was this way,” began ® lenn Ii win, SO, o f EMred. P a , tool j 
Penny, thawing Instantly. “Karen lea ser  on the W. Dieringer No. I 
and Nlta and Carolyn and I  were Bouacarcn. a Crockett county oil 
at this table,”  and she pointed to
the table nearer the hall. “Mora, fr<̂ ,  *” fr rie8 i
Polly. Janet aad Lola were at the * * * * * *  . .« *  **  .* ? * . * ,
other. We played at those tables clamp? ln" 1
all afternoon. We simply pivoted /ured his side and punctured a
at our own table after the end o f lun*  _ _________
each rubber. When Nita became .............. — ______
ilaium i "  BOV IS DROWNED

“Forgive me,” Dundee begged, aa FORT WORTH, Deo. SI. (4P) — . 
he interrupted her again “ I'd like <J T - Crciw' 10> •** drowned late 
to °  question. yesterday when he fell into Trinity

. " ! m £ d S  you*were g ^ h l l e  p l A  o n tb e  banks
at the other table, perhaps you will °* stream. His body was re-

sym metrically de
a f the buildings 
pointed out to Dun-

fiKnidatx ami Wa&fo Radratc,̂ Fw WW w\̂  v  VM
- -O * v f ' Vta • '.» ‘ * *

Rubber Bands, Paper Clips and Fens
e’l  husband, the carefully 
and W a ffled  John ',<3. 
ank vice president, had 
her such A note, but be 

let hie pencil slow down.
TPai si-fL ia r « - i l  jls D U i L v w ntypewriter luDDons 
Carbon Pape?  ̂* 
inks and Paste

Chair Cushions 
Brief Cases
Collector’s Bill Fold " ' 
and many other items too

there would be no 
r. since ft was so

Em pfasspapiB nti
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Cobb Now Oases 
Fowls in Georgia

IT’S IN THE -B y  Pap Southern Chibs 
; May Be Sold To 

Keep Tliem Going
HEW YORK, Deo. 31. (* ) —  A 

shortening o f football schedules, 
elimination o f early,fa ll and spring 
practice, and a  return of authority 
to the player was recommended to 
the National Collegiate Athletic as
sociation today by Dr. Charles W. 
Kennedy, of Princeton, its president. *• THE OLV

\£> 0ACIC IN THE FlQ«T 
RACiCfcT ASAInI

in a code of principle and procedure 
he has framed.

“To all friends o f football who 
properly believe in the potential 
value Inherent In that fine game,”

dress, " I  would recommend so soon 
aa existing scheduled engagements 
permit, the most careful considera
tion o f the following principles for 
application In the scheduling o f lr - 
tercoUeglatc football games.

“ I—*  reduction In the length 01 
football schedules to not more than 
five or six games.

“3—The scheduling of these games

Spokesmen for both cities Indi
cated that more time than a day 
may be needed to rebuilt their re- 
tpectlve clubs, and they were al
lowed a maximum o f five days in 
which to report.

President Martin announced the i 
first definite results of the mtetlng 
last night. He did not refer to

this would be possible) so that the 
first game rhall be played sufficient
ly after the opening o f college not 
to require the beginning erf football 
training In August or early Septem-

"3—The scheduling of t h e s e  
games as far as possible with In
stitutions o f similar standards. Ideals 
and educational purposes.

“4—The scheduling of these gam x  
with Institutions with which there 
exists a  natural, friendly and often 
traditional basis of rivalry.

“5—The scheduling o f these games 
at far as possible, with institutions 
o f similar size and geographical 
hospitality.

The scheduling of these games 
to be played on home grounds In 
an atowapber o f friendship and hos- 
pHality. • 1

“ 1—The scheduling! if  aU inter
collegiate games with recognition 
that sports exist for tbs undergrad
uates and that their desires and

m g r  1 Vm r
j g j r  know uw ob
r  fi0H T/N6doT  

JAac Dempsey 
r ^ \  (s t r o n g

Once the biggest of big league 
stars, Ty Cobb's favorite psstime 
now is chasing fowls. The famous 
Oeorglan, still looking trim  and 
fit, hare is pictured with his favor
ite dog and gun at Rocky Creek, 
O a„ as they started out for a hall-da tr Viimf * *V '*** -«saa

atlvse made a second bid for a club.
“ Indications are favorable to pur

chase o f Hamilton'* stock,” Presi
dent Martin

City Councilman W. N. Smithaoh 
of KnoJdvllle, said before the prate- 
dent's announcement was mads that 
his principal chance was Iranteer o f 
the Little Rock franchise. Sm ith- 
son led an unsuccessful effort to 
complete purchase o f the Mobile 
club. A bank failure Usd up funds 
and thwarted the attempt.

M obile's troubles came to the fore 
after a 1930 season marked by poor 
attendance and frequent sale of 
players. Little Rock fell Into the 
doubtful column when the city 
school board, which owns Kava- 
naugh field, declined to renew a

J A O C !s  0 C A N 3
include b o m e*

REFEReE7N<3 
A M P

crippled children, b a 
ttle gam*, the rival

e not seen each ethsr 
pitched cam p here al-

Be a a y  b e  i t t e o o e M
A » A Fl©HTE«_ BUT VUE 
1*5 STtLL' A'BOOCS' OFFICE' 

ATT/RACTIOM .NEW YORK. Dec. 31. < (d V -Ih e  
New York State Athletic ooenmi*- 
sicn seems to have paved the way 
for the staging o f a heavyweight 
championship fight In Chicago 
Whether that prqyes to be the case 
depends upon Max 8chmeling. the

quate and effective representation 
to all athletic councils. -  •

"8—The elimination o f spring 
football practice.

“To all friends of football I  rec
ommend codrtdcraUon of the fo l
lowing principles for application to 
administration o f the sport:

“ 1—An administration o f the 
game that reoognlaes the authority 
and prestige of the undergraduate 
captain and under him the Initiative 
and Independence o f the undergrad
uate players.

“2—An adjustment ] 
and authority of the e 
make him a teacher, 
and a friend, but not a ring master 

‘‘I  am aware that the program I 
have outlined probably would result 
to a reduction of the gate receipts 
o f football suv* that, In the average 
case, the money accruing from  foot
ball supports all college sports. But 
If the things I have dlecumed In 
football are wrong the fact that It 
contributes to the support o f other 
teams cannot be used to Justify that 
wrong."

As the slightly larger golf ball 
enters upon Its officia l career in the 
United States ■ though not to Great) 
Britain—collateral topics appear re
viving. among them that perennial 
dispute as to  the advisability o f a 
larger cup.

The ball really U not such a lot 
larger—six-hundredths, or about 
one-sixteenth o f an Inch. The 
leading idea far some years, among 
those who favor more of a hole, 
deals with one of five Inches. The 
hole always has b a a  41-4 Inches.

A change to the diameter o f the 
hoi* has been discussed more or less 
seriously for a great many yean. 
The object o f a change Is obvious 
—to decrease the Immense import
ance of putting in a game to which 
the larger and more attractive 
strokes thus are dependent on, and 
often nullified by, extremely accu
rate or (It must be confessed) occa
sionally lucky putting.

tnehhg, through Jacobs, to agree 
within seven days to defend his ti
tle against Jack Sharkey, here in 
June i or else face forfeiture at the 
championship in this stats.

The next move Is lip to the Teu
ton slugger and his manager. They 
may decided to  Ignore the commis
sion edict and accept. Instead, an 
offer o f $500,000 for a championship 
match at Chicago with W. L. 
(Yeung) Stribllng in the challeng
ing rota. More than a  tew boxing 
critics believe Stribllng lias a bet
ter right to a crack at the title than
Sharkey.

The coram lesion's action, however, 
was highly consistent If nothing else. 
The boxing scions have maintained 
from  the start that SchmsUng 
should abide by his promise to meet 
Bhafkey in a return bout for the 
title. Brhnart tog's promise was
made after he h ad  won heavy
weight championship! reopgHltion by 
winning on  a  foul from Sharkey in 
a highly unsatisfactory bout here 
lset summer. /

CHICAGO. Dec. 31 (/P)—Profes
sional boxing to Illinois during 1930 
was better than a million dollar 
industry.

W illiam H. Troxell, secretary of 
the state athletic commission, today 
reported that 438.000 fans paid a net 
total o$ tlD15.181.S0 to see 257 pro
fessional boxing shows during the 
year. Amateur bouts attracted 277,- 
000 spectators who paid a total of 
$231.686 90 in admission fees. Out 
o f  these totals the state obtained 
$145,000 to state tax and license

ST. LOOTS. Dec. 31. (A7 — Lefty 
Grove, pitching ace of Connie 
Mack's Athletics. Is the star o f the 
1930 all-stars.

Such Is the verdict oi 228 mem
bers o f the Baseball Writers’ Asso
ciation of America, 218 of whom 
named the southpaw twtrler to bal- | 
lots returned to the Sporting News 
of St. Louis In the selection o f its 
mythical club.

The all-star squad includes six 
players from the American league 
and four from the National, as fol
lows;

A1 Simmons, Athletics, left field; 
Hack Wilson. Cube, center field; 
Babe Ruth, Yankees, right field; 
Billy Terry, Olants, first base; 
Frankie Frisch, Cardinals, second 
base: Joe Cronin, Senators, short
stop; Freddie Lindstrom, Giants, 
third base; Mickey Cochrane, Ath
letics, catcher; Bob Grove, Athlet
ics, pitcher; Wesley Ferrell, Indians, 
pitcher.

Cochrane, Grove's battery mate 
now named as the Sporting News' 
all-star catcher for the third suc
cessive year, ran a close second In 
popularity with the experts, polling 
212 votes. Hack Wilson, Chicago’s 
home run king, was next with 200.

For the first time since the selec
tions were Inaugurated six years 
ago, Rogers Hornsby failed to place.

NEW YORK, Dec. 31. </P>— Big Bill 
T ild a  has come to the end of the 
tgall o f amateur tennis. The movies 
have called him.

A dominant figure in world tennis 
fer more than a decade. Tllden tn- 
fermed the United States Lawn 
Ternls association yesterday that he 
was retiring from amateur compe
tition to accept a contract with the 
M etro-GoHwyn-M ayer corporation.; 
The contract calls for a series of 
short films on tennis subjects with 
the Philadelphia veteran In the 
leading role. Since the films are to 
be devoted to tennis, Big Bill auto
matically is disqualified from com - . 
feting under the rules governing , 
amateurs.

Tllden’s decision closely parallels 
a similar one reached recently btt 
Bobby Jones, emperor of [ i f .

|e duties 
that will

Coaches Are to

p*dy trained down to a fine 
S, both squad* want through a 
workout yesterday, their first 

• Rose Bowl, aoene t r ib e  New
| dfty game.
was the first thoroughly prl-

ball in colleges and hi! 
Coaches of rural schools 
city schools are Invited.

The Lubbock Cham be 
merce Is cooperating wttl 
W. Caw than and other* 
lege to sending out iavk 
to other ways to malm < 
once here a success.

A general session at t  
will be held, after white 
ference will be split Into 1

The coaches o f beys’ 
will meet to one group \ 
Cswthon to charge T! 
o f girls' basketball will 
Miss Johmiye CMflksrsm 
Zells Riegsl. to chaegw 
physical education depar 
women.

Coach Cawthon is pa 
the Texas Approved Bad

Oil Production 
Lowest In Years *i. E Baxter of Baxter Auto Repair 

sfjop Is ill at his home here.
The funny thing about the faction 

In favor of changing the rise of the 
hole is that one section contends 
that a larger hole will accomplish 
this object, while the other section 
believes that a Smaller hole is the 
correct Idea

The first party says the larger 
hole will cut down the margin at 
superiority held by the few really 
fine putters who sink nearly every
thing within a radius of six or eight 
feet; and promote the expert play
ers of all other shots who frequently 
blow potto of a yard and less.

The second party advances the 
theory that the smaller bole will 
eliminate most o f those lucky long 
putts—and it Is generally accepted

ably the French triumvirate of Hen
ri Oochet, Rene Lacostc and Jean 
Borotra. Chiefly through Big Bill':; 
efforts, America held the Davis cup 
for seven years between 1930 snd 
1926. but the French broke through 
In 1927 and have withstood all chal- 
tenges since.

TULSA, Okla., Dec. 31. </P>—W ith 
California leading the way. daily 
average crude oil production to the 
United States tumbled sharply last 
week. A decline of 58,687 barrels 
carried the output to 2,144,074 bar
rels, the lowest since the week end
ed August 1, 1926, says the Oil and 
Gas Journal’s report.

It was the greatest shift in the 
country's production to many 
m onths.'  Application of a new pro
ration program to California was 
largely accountable for a drop of 
36,500 barrels in that state’s yield, 
which was totaled at 566.290.

Another big drop was registered 
In the Texas Panhandle, where pro
duction teas 56,476 barrels, down 19,- 
570. The entire M id-Oonttnent area 
showed a  decrease o f 17,290 with s 
total output. Including both light 
and heavy gravity oils, o f 1,075,- 
471 barrels. Oklahoma production 
was 457,705 barrels, a  decrease of 
4440; Kansas produced 108930, an 
Increase o f 5,475 barrels.

Eastern production was 110,000 
barrels, a  decrease o f 1,000, a d  the 
Rocky Mountain area had a  decline 
o f 3,186 with an cutout of 100D24 
barrels.

Every Oaltfomla area showed a 
lose, the largest being a 17,500-bar - 
rte d iCTsen  In the B a ta  F t Springs
district ___

Upset Players 
Meet At Tennis

r* W  YORK, Dec. 31. UF) — The 
cenqueroas to the two mote, sur
prising upsets of the National Jun
ior Indoor Tennis championship to
day must determine their fitness ns 
die final contenders for the tide.

K. Rainey Donovan ot Fordham 
Prep school, New York, who was not

osive tactics of the op - 
ss have been much Use 
adent mainly cto advano- 
U by sheer force. The 
Is that the tricks re- 
be pulled oto of the bag 
-long ones for the most

flcials

^ALAN G To Be Reviewed
One of the golf yarns of the seWM 

son, by way of disclosing w hen 
stray tee shots go. concern* the St. 
Andrews olut* In Westchester coutH 
ty. New York, namesake of tH r 
Scotch original and one of the old
est layouts to the United States. „  

The fifth  green at St. Andrews kt 
about 175 fe» below the tee, k pre
cipitous drop. ante a fine chance tor, 
a nattering drive even for a duffel. 
The ball If hit even decently saitt 
out from  the tee and drops ate the 
flat below, having had a ride to at 
least one direction.

Siloed balls drop tote the reugh 
and many a  ball has etoded player* 
and caddies — the latter, however, 
not eluding the ice of the player 
who has b a a  “only a  little o ff Unm% 

Recently the gresos ■ a w lf id t  
ha* bow  preparing »  few more 
noytag hazards, including a trap to 
the left o f  the fairway. • in  remov

trip to South Bend to play Notre 
Dame on November 21. WASHINGTON, Dec. 31. UP, — 

Seeking to end uncei talnty regard
ing validity o f the eighteenth 
amendment the Justice department

FIGHT RESULTS I NpMkhteLWfer the Items that had 
o  be  s e a  to  be believed during 
.930, we find thg bowling stunt of 
Jeorge Rudqlph among the most

had before the supreme court today 
a request that a  early hearing be 
given Its appeal from  the decision 
of Judge Clark o f Near Jersey.

With the request was a  brief set
ting forth concisely the govern
ment’s disagreement with that Jur
ist's oonchukm that the prohibition 
amendment was invalid because 
ratified by state legislatures rather 
than constitutional conventions 
Solicitor General Thacher, who pre
pared the brief wMh the eld o f As
sistant Attorney General Young- 
qulst and four other attorneys, an
nounced himself ready to argue the 
case any tone.

CUton High

Juniors

ar Residence Rule Will Be 
rged by District No. 1 Directors



' Adamg to 1U usual greetings, it is 
to bring a  New Year's day speech 
from  Rome by Premier Benito Mus
solini if Italy, the first direct radio 
talk he has ever made to America.

T he tournament of Rosas game 
from  Pasadena, dU ., is to be an
other high spot. 1 Be day also will 
include greetings from Prime Min-* 
ister R. B. Bennett o f Canada, a 
program from  Holland, Inaugura
tion ceremonies of Oov. Franklin 
D. Roosevelt from  Albany, N. Y ., 
and a “Happy New Year" to 90 lan-

The celebration starts on New 
Year's eve with two four-hour 
dancing parties, one of which opens 
in Buenos Aires and the other of 
which follows the stroke o f mid
night across the county.

Earlier in the evening, the chimes 
of Big Ben in London will be fo l
lowed with a talk by  the archbishop 
o f Canterbury.

turn today. Reports o f rains harm
ful to wheat in  Argentina tended 
aleo to Ilf t valuaa 

Opening at K8 cent o ff to  3-8 
cents up, wheat later steadied. Cbm 
sympathising with wheat started

This money is to be paid out to 
the form  o f crop loans, secured by 
crop production mortgages. Those 
who obtain the air are bound to 
buy feed and seed. The funds are 
expected to be available in Febru
ary. Martin explained that only 
those who are unable to obtain 
credit from  other sources are to be 
eligible for asetetance.
* Each county Is to handle Ms re
lief work through a county commit
tee. working with the state oomm lt- 
tee and the extension service at 
College Station.

A general meeting of all inter
ested fanners ia to be held at some 
central point within the next two 
weeks. This w ill be followed by 
county meetings, at which farmers 
are to be made acquainted with the 
plan.

Dorothy Mackalll and Frank Fay 
portray the leading rotes. Miss 
Mackalll appears aa a  hula dancer 
to her /trot "special" production 
since "The Barker." She la the 
primitive, elemental hula queen 
whose ability at her crude art 
brings her to Broadway stardom. 
Fay, who was the master of cere
monies in “The Show of 8hows,” 
plays another such role. He has 
had a quick rise to screen fam e

Shown above are two principals 
to the Thursday picture at the 
State theatre, “The Apache Kid's 
EKape.”  A t the right is Jack Per
rin, an outstanding actor to west
ern pictures. Enacting the role of 
the Apache Kid, probably the

* Shepard Is 
lied Upon for 
Bond of $20,000

The new year 1831 brings no 
changes to John L. Lewis, shown 
here, veteran president of the Unit
ed Mine W orkers o f America. R  
Just brings him one more year on 
his old X *—a  job  to which he was 
unanimously re-elected a short 
time ago.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS C ITY . Dec. 81. < « — (U. 

S. D. A .)—Hogs. MOO; steady to 10 
higher; top, $7.88; packing sows $80 
6.78; stock pigs $7.1807.88.

Cattle, 3,500; calves, 300; killing 
classeas low, steady; stackers and 
ieeders scarce, unchanged. Steen, 
good and choice 000-000 lbs. 00.25® 
13.75; 000-1100 lbs. $013.75; 1100-

from  America by M. H. Aylesworth, 
president o f NBC. also will be trans
mitted by five short wave stations
in the United States.

Noah Beery Is a  Portuguese trad
er and Daphne P ollird  and Tom 
Dugan are a comedy dancing team. 
James Murray is an underworld 
figure and Ines Courtney la a spe
cialty dancer. Frank McHugh, 
who recently completed an out
standing drunken reporter role to 
Zeigfeld's “ Show G irl," portrays a 

role In tile film . Edmund 
Breeae is a producer; Eddie Nu
gent, a press agent ; Philip Strange, 
a  snooty m illionaire; Jean Bary, a 
blonde; Virginia Sale a  sob sister; 
W illiam Irving, a cop, and Kewpie 
Lava, leader of the Afriean fat 
girl’s chorus. Those are the. prom
inent characters, while a boat o f 
minor players support them.

BrUht Lights" was directed by 
Michael Curtiz, director o f “Under 
a Texas M oon." Humphrey Fear- 
son wrote the story, and with Hen
ry McCarty wrote the dialogue.

Attempted Raid
on Bank Failure

The New Year’s eve schedule in- 
eludes:

NBC chain—WEAF group.
7:30 C8T—Shllkret concert or

chestra with Gladys R ice, soprano, 
end Douglass Stanbury, baritone, as

Use the News-Post Whnt-Ads.

(ffV—An attempt was made early to
day to rob the vault of the First 
National bank o f Edna. Labette 
bounty hamlet. Two men intruders 
ware frightened sway by Chris 
Smith, a night watchman.

They had used an acetylene torch
___ _______ , ______________ to cut a hole In the vault door Just
street noises, starting in New York, above the combination dial but did 
switching to Chicago at 1148, to not open the strong box.

choice. 580-860 lbs., $7-38011.80; 
cow* good and choice, $55007.50; 
vealers (m ilk-fed), medium to 
choice. $680011; stacker and feed
er steers, good and choice (all 
weights), 88.750986.

Sheep, 2,000; lambs, 25c higher; 
sheep steady. Lambs, good and 
choice, 90 lbs. down, $78508; medi
um, 80 lbs. down, I685W 786; com 
mon, all weights, $6®685; ewes.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
closing at 2:30. (Coast to coast 
network).

W JZ tide:
8:30—Pleasure hour with Mary 

McCoy. Relnald W errenath and 
Billy Hughes.
'1 0 :4 6 —Reading of "The Message 

o f the Bells” by Cheerio.

AUSTIN. DOC. 81. UP)—A total o f

senitentihry and on the prison farms 
today, according to a report filed 
today with Governor Dan Moody. 
Approximately 400 convicts were 
out on parole or furlough.

The main plant at Huntsville led 
to numbers o f prisoners with 908. 
Prisoners at farm  unite were: Blue 
Ridge, 488; Clemson, 448; Darring- 
ton, 388; Eastland, 559; Ferguson, 
310: G on e. I l l ;  Harlem, 373; Cen
tral, 461; Raimey, 729; Retrieve, 
282; Wynne. 252.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A  Huber of Ver
non were visitors here yesterday.

PITTSBURGH, Dec. 31. </P>—A 
reduction o f 10 cents a  barrel to the 
price of Corning grade oil to Buck
eye pipelines was announced today 
by purchasing agencies here. The 

new price is $1.15 a barrel.
FOR BALE—Pigs anti dressed hogs, 

3 miles east on Mobeetle highway. 
R. R. M itchell. 31 5:58—Chimes o f Big Ben, te n 

don. with songs by a choir and a 
greeting to English speaking peo
ple by the archbishop of Canter
bury.

8:00—New Year’s  program by the 
fast freight.

9:00—Four hour New Year’s eve 
dancing party starting to Buenos 
Aires and Including orchestras to 
New York, Boston, Montreal. T o- 
ronton, Chicago and Toledo and 
the California Melodies from  Loa 

(Coast to coast chain).

FOR SALE—3 room house and lot 
in best part o f Pampa, 1 block o ff 

E. Browning. 4 blocks from Cuyler. 
Bargain. $950. 1-3 down, balance 
cheaper than rent. P. O. Box No.

GROSS CRLDE  
OUTPUT FALLS 

DURING W EEK
NEW YORK, Dec. 31. UP) — The 

dally average gross crude oil pro
duction to the United States de
creased 75,450 barrels for toe week 
ended December 27th, totaling 2,- 
126,750 barrels, according to the 
weekly summary of the Amerloan 
Petroleum institute. The daily av
erage production east of California 
was 1,580850 barrels, a decrease of 
38850 barrels.

Refineries representing 95.7 per 
cent o f the estimated dally poten
tial refining capacity operating at 
16$ per oent o f their capacity, re
ported dally average run of crude 
oil to stills as 2807.480 barrels. Daily 
average the previous week was 2,- 
333,100 barrels for refineries rep
resenting *68 per cent of potential 
capacity operating at 858 per cent 
of their capacity.

Dally Produc- D iffer - 
Average tion ence
Barrels ,  Barrels

OKlahoma 468.100 Dec 4850
Kansas 108800 Inc 5800
Pan. Texas 57880 Dec 19,250
N. Texas 68480 Dec 3,900
W. O. Texas 38,900 Dec 900
W. Texas .,339,150 Dec 6850
E. C. Texas 40,560 Dec 600
S’wert Texas 83,100 Dec 2,650
N. Louisiana 42,000 Dec 1850
Arkansas 50860 Dec 400
Coastal Tex. 159800 Dec 3,400
Coastal La. 28,150 Dec 700

from

FOR SALE—Peed, feed—Cane and 
kaffir com  bundles for sale. J. M. 

Arrington, Miami. 8 Angeles.

New Year’s day Is to bring these 
features:

NBC chain—WEAF group:
11:00 a. m. C8T—Inauguration of 

Governor Roosevelt from  Albany.
10:57 p. m.—Greeting to Premier 

Mussolini by Mr. Aylesworth.
1:00—Premier 'Mussolini address 

from  Rome.
1:30—Concert from  TOmbt prison 

by New York state reformatory 
band.

2:00—Musical program from  Hol
land.

2:46—New Y'ear’s greetings to 50 
languages.

3:45—Tournament o f Roee game, 
Alabama vs. W ashington State. 
W JZ side:

11:00 a. m. CST—New Year's 
greeting from  Prime M inister R. B. 
Bennett of Canada

1:00 p. m.—Premier Mussolini ad* 
dress.

CBS chain—WABC stations;
9:00 a. m. CST — Philadelphia 

New Year's Mummers parade.
10:00—New Year’s service from 

the National Cathedral In Wash
ington with sermon by Bishop 
James E. Freeman.

11:00 a. m.—New Year's greeting 
by Prime Minister R. B. Bennett of 
Canada.

PREV!FOR SALE—A new portable Vic
tor and 38 double face records; 

sell for $25 Phone 810J or 216 p2
FOR SALE—Chrysler "66” Royal 

sedan, 1930 model. Excellent me
chanical condition, 'looks like new. 
Privately owned since original pur
chase. Bargain for cosh. Phone 
1070 between 8:30 and 5:30. 3

ion: in private 
433 Nor^h Cuy-

Wanted
EXPERIENCED 

desires position, 
Phone 488.

as in t\e paStf we pledge our- 
intf3 of (rlTiwM ffre people of 

phrit quality merchandise at

And throughout VI93*; i 

selves to the cyranua; 

this communti^ the hi| 
the lowest^Jrices.

OERN 6 room house, furnished 
r unfurnished. Adults, dose to. 
ML Cuyler. P i

HAPPY NEW  YEAR TO ALLWANTED TO store your car, call 
for and deliver, 82 per week to ad

vance Also washing and greasing. 
O. H. McAlister Repair shop Phone 
515. 813 W. Ktogemlll. 31

A YOUNG lady o f 20 wants work, 
can give references A No. 1. Write 

Box 1773. p31
Dr. Jim Dodson of Vernon was 

here yesterday visiting his brother. 
J. M. Dodson.

WANTED—Beauty operator wants 
Job. experienced. Call Red Ball 

Taxi. 31
Pampa’s vBusiest Store'

HIGH SCHOOL girl to work for 
room and board before and after 

school. Call i481W. 3cOR R E N T -6 room modern house 
« t  888 H. Cuyler. H. P. W hiffle, p i WANTED — Starting immediately, 

evening class private lessons 
Gregg Shorthand. Florence Bolar, 
Telephone 828. 249p

RENT—Two room furnished 
Maant and sleeping room. 807

Physicians and
M O N EY!M ON EY!

PICTURE

SENT—2 rooms, board, for 
kfast and 6 o ’clock dinner if 
1 Close to. Call 141. 488 E. 
SUM. IP

OFFICE SUPPLIES

P R I C E S  TALKLe v i n e S


